
CREB3 purified MaxPab rabbit
polyclonal antibody (D01P)

Catalog Number: H00010488-D01P

Regulatory Status: For research use only (RUO)

Product Description: Rabbit polyclonal antibody raised

against a full-length human CREB3 protein.

Immunogen: CREB3 (AAH09402.1, 1 a.a. ~ 371 a.a)

full-length human protein.

Sequence: 

MELELDAGDQDLLAFLLEESGDLGTAPDEAVRAPLDW

ALPLSEVPSDWEVDDLLCSLLSPPASLNILSSSNPCLV

HHDHTYSLPRETVSMDLESESCRKEGTQMTPQHMEE

LAEQEIARLVLTDEEKSLLEKEGLILPETLPLTKTEEQIL

KRVRRKIRNKRSAQESRRKKKVYVGGLESRVLKYTAQ

NMELQNKVQLLEEQNLSLLDQLRKLQAMVIEISNKTSS

SSTCILVLLVSFCLLLVPAIYSSDTRGSLPAEHGVLSRQ

LRALPSEDPYQLELPALQSEVPKDSTHQWLDGSDCVL

QAPGNTSCLLHYMPQAPSAEPPLEWPFPDLFSEPLCR

GPILPLQANLTRKGGWLPTGSPSVILQDRYSG

Host: Rabbit

Interspecies Antigen Sequence: Mouse (66); Rat (55)

Reactivity: Human

Applications: PLA-Ce, WB-Re, WB-Tr

(See our web site product page for detailed applications

information)

Protocols: See our web site at

http://www.abnova.com/support/protocols.asp or product

page for detailed protocols

Storage Buffer: In 1x PBS, pH 7.4

Storage Instruction: Store at -20°C or lower. Aliquot to

avoid repeated freezing and thawing.

Entrez GeneID: 10488

Gene Symbol: CREB3

Gene Alias: LUMAN, LZIP, MGC15333, MGC19782

Gene Summary: This gene encodes a transcription

factor that is a member of the leucine zipper family of

DNA binding proteins. This protein binds to the cAMP-

responsive element, an octameric palindrome. The

protein interacts with host cell factor C1, which also

associates with the herpes simplex virus (HSV) protein

VP16 that induces transcription of HSV immediate-early

genes. This protein and VP16 both bind to the same site

on host cell factor C1. It is thought that the interaction

between this protein and host cell factor C1 plays a role

in the establishment of latency during HSV infection. An

additional transcript variant has been identified, but its

biological validity has not been determined. [provided by

RefSeq]
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